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For Children:

Read to a Dog!
Tuesday, March 3 | 5:00 - 6:00 PM
Read aloud to our special guest, Harbour Grace, a registered Therapy Dog from the Pet Partners of CNY! Please call (315) 435-1855 to register. For ages 5-12. KidSpace, Level 2.

Read, Sing, Play! Storytime
Wednesday, March 4 | 4:45 - 5:45 PM
Join the CNY Young Naturalists on the first Wednesday of the month to learn about local wildlife and their habitats! For ages 5-12. KidSpace, Level 2.

STEAM: Cars
Tuesday, March 10 | 4:30 -5:30 PM
Make your very own toy car with our STEAM Car kit! For ages 5-12. KidSpace, Level 2.

Leggo Free Play
Tuesday, March 17 | 4:30 - 5:30 PM
Join us on the third Tuesday of every month for Leggo Free Play! No registration required. For ages 5-12. KidSpace, Level 2.

Bubble Towers
Tuesday, March 24 | 4:30 -5:30 PM
Ever wonder how you can make a tower out of bubbles? We’ve got the answer! Come join us! For ages 5-12. KidSpace, Level 2.

3D Illusion Art Drawings
Tuesday, March 31 | 4:30 - 5:30 PM
Find out how you can take a simple hand tracing or basic shape and make it 3D! For ages 5-12. KidSpace, Level 2.

For Teens:

Onondaga Earth Corps Recruitment
Monday, March 2 | 3:30 - 5:00 PM
Representatives from Onondaga Earth Corps will be hosting a recruiting event at Central Library for teens and young adults interested in paid summer work with a conservation corps. TeenSpace, Level 1.

Teen Health Office Hours
Thursdays, March 12 & 26 | 3:30 - 4:30 PM
Health educator Mallory will distribute information, answer questions, and be available to talk to teens one-on-one. If appropriate, referrals will be made to partner agencies for additional service needs. TeenSpace, Level 1.

For Adults:

Tech Help
Mondays, March 2, 9, 16, 23, 30 | 1:00 - 2:00 PM; Thursdays, March 5, 12, 19, 26 | 12:00 - 1:00 PM
Stop by the first floor public computer area for general technology help. Topics include creating resumes, job applications, printing, email set-up, saving/attaching documents, and much more. No registration necessary, walk-ins welcome. Level 1.

Basic Computer Instruction
Tuesdays & Fridays, March 3, 6, 10, 13, 17, 20, 24, 27, 31 | 1:00 - 3:00 PM
Basic one-on-one computer instruction offered on a walk-in basis for the following topics: How to write a resume or cover letter, create a word processing document, set up an email account or search the internet. Sessions may include a short instructional video on the topic and/or brief, practical application assistance. No appointments necessary. Computer Lab, Level 2.
Please advise the Onondaga County Public Library at least five days in advance should you need a sign or other language interpreter, an assistive listening system, or any other accommodation to facilitate your participation at an event.

Mark Allnatt, a Program Title VI Coordinator for OCPL, can be contacted by phone at 315-435-1876 or by e-mail at mallnatt@onlib.org for more information.